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highschoollawn.
With tasselsdanglingin my field ofview anddiplomain hand,I walkedasossthemanicured
After the gaduation ceremoniesandcheeringhad ended,Mr. Parent,my AP English teacher,pulled me asideand
handedme a letter.This manhelpedme love literaturethroughhis passionateexhortations,but more thanthat,the
respecthe showedme - ashe did everyone ofhis students genemtedin me a profoundrcspectfor him. He
believedthat every studenthasan inherentcapacityand desireto leam an)'tling, andthroughhis demanding
classes,he worked to tap into that. Sowh€n he impartedkno\aledge,I listened.lnside the envelopewerewords of
for my future: "Teachingis not a mattetof doing bfi of beitg." Clearly he had heardme when I
oncouragomonl
saidI wantedto teach,andthis was his sageadvice.For years,I had sat ir a deskandwatchedteachersdopreparinglessonplans,gradingpapers,meetingwith students.
Teachingis a matterofbeing?| chalkedhis advice
poetic
yeals
in a numberofclassrooms
turns
ofphrase.
lt
would
take
andexperiences
up to oneofMr. Parent's
beforeI could fully apprcciatethe full weight ofhis words: ,eir?ga teachermeansbeing an importantpart ofyour
students'lives,ashewasin mine.
lnstitute of Technologywith two S.B.degreesin mathemalics
In Jun€2003,I graduatedftom the Massaohusetts
to becomea
society.
Although
Mr.
Parent'sEnglishclasswasmy inspiration
technology,
and
andsoience,
wasmy passion.Someofmy favoritenightsin highschoolandcollegewerespenttryingto
teacher,mathematics
wrestlewith a particularlystubbomproblem.Theunsolvedpuzzlecouldquicklybccomeagonizing,but plodding
andpride.In additionto puremathematics,
forwardalmostal\vaysrewardedmewith a senseofaccomplishment
mechanics,
ejeclricityand
ofphysicsprinciples'---classical
manyofmy coursesrequireda profoundunderstanding
principlesofappliedmath,aswell asoourses
on the historyofphysics.For
magnetism,
circuitsandelectronics,
assistant
for a professor
exploringthe changingusesofparticlephysics
overtwo years,I workedasa res€arch
padiclephysical
arounda high-energy
thesiscentered
diagramsin thetwentiethcentury,ard my undergmduate
laboratoryon Long lsland,I am excitedto sharethethrillingprocessofdiscoveryandmy knowledgeof mathand
physicswith youngadults.
with eachnewclass,my desireto teachremained
Whilemy passionfor mathandthehistoryofphysicsdeepened
year,
entered
Program.
I observeda numberof different
I
MIT'S TeacherEducation
strong.In my senior
andtaughtsoloin my own classroom
from Januaryto June.While
classrooms
from Septemberto
December
teachingtwo pre-calculus
classes
in anufbanhighschoolwith a divefse
assisting
in variousothermathclass€s,
populationchallengedme-and helpedme $ow-as a personandas an educator.
I will neverforget a lessonI designedin my first monthteachingpre-calculDs,on inversetrigonomehicfunctions
cameto
like sin-r(jt).
We hadjustwrappedup a successfulweek
on hig functions,du ng whichmy students
understandthe mea.ningand variousapplioationsofthese tunctions,as well ashow to graphthem.I felt confident
thatthis lessonwouldbeeasyfor them.I couldn'thavebeenmorewrong.Earlyin the class,the quizzicallooks
on my students'facesstartedto appear,then multiply. The morc questionsthey asked,the more my stomach
chumedandmy chesttightened.They weren't gettingit. I reviewedhig functionsand how to usetheif $aphing
calculatorsagain,in a desperateattemptto clearthingsup, but their liushation only increased.Before classended,
I askedmy studentsto write down what they leameda.ndwhat questionsremained,andI walked hone defeated.
That evening,after taking a deepbreathand readingtfuough the stud€nts'notes,I sawwhereI had gonewrong.11
wasn't the trigonometrywhich eludedthem;it wasthe conceptsoffirnctions and inverses.Thoseconceptswere
introducedin the beginningoftho schoolyoar---andfo.gottenin tho interveningmonths.The no'1 day,I reintroducedthe materialinoorporatingmy insigha ftom the previousnight, I alsogavethem a handoutI had
Fepared showingthem how to usetheir calculators.The classwas a hugesuccess-th€ studontsbreathoda sigh
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ofreliefthat they understoodthe material,and I breatheda sigh of re!ief that I could meetthemwherethey were
andwalk uiri them in our pursuit for rmde'"tanding.My studentsandI wereon the sameteam. I startedtL see
glimpsesofwhat Mr. Parenthad tried to communicateyearsearlier.Designingand executinga greatlessonplan
is impofiant,but it isn't enough.Teachingwell demandsan emotionalandpersonalinvestrnent6n the part oithe
teachor.wherl it cam€ to my stud€nts,thgir ftustrationsbecamemy frustrations,andtheir successgs
becirme
my successes.
I soonleamedthat ,eirg a teacheris hard,rcwardingwork.
soon after the high schoolyear cameto a close,my daysat MIT wereover. clutching my degreesandwalking
acrossKillian cou4 I had reachedanothercrossroads.I was a teacherat heart-but my time at Mlr mademe
wonderaboutteachingat thecolregelevel.Additionally,my time spentinvestigating
rhehistoryofphysics
openedexciting new vistasof unde$tandingand inquiry. Leaming how scientific developmentscometo be in th€
world, understandinghow they interactwith us and society-atlarge,shengthened
my love for math and physics.
A few monthslater,thaDkspartly to a National ScienceFou'dation fellowship, I was in sunnyLos Angeles
pusuing an advanceddegreein the history of science.At UCLA I took a gorouscoulse load analin 2005
receivedmy mastersin history. My soholarlyrcsearchfocusedon education-by studyingthe interconnected
developments
in the riseofthe modemhighschoolanduniversityanclthe disciplineofAmericanphysics.
Whilein graduate
school,I voluntarilydefenedmy NSF fellowshipto leaddiscussion
secrions
in three
inhoductoryhistoryof sci€nceclasses.
Heretoo I led discussions
with thephilosophy
thatmy students
andI were
partofa team,but thistime insteadofvectorsandthe rawofsines,we \veretryingto unooveitheparallels
betwoenthermod),namios
andDarwinism,or debatethe effectsofmediaporhayalsofglobalwaming. students
enrolledin theseclasses
camefrom all differentdisoiplines,
andit waschallenging
to bringthemto a'common
meetingground.Literaturestudents,
for instance,
wereoftenfoiledby thetechnicalphysicsdocuments,
while
meohanical
enginee$hadhoublegrasping
the samedocuments'
historicalsignificanci.After my
teachingpre-calculus,lknewcouldtalk untill wasbluoin theface,but if mtshdents didn,tuniersiand,
""p"ii"n""
I wasn,t
,errg a teacher*l wourd fierely.be doing taaching,and badly, To overcomethis divide, I initiated new methods,
suchasforminggroups\,r'ithstudents
from acrosstheacademic
aisle,whichprovedsuccessful.
TheskillsI
developed
in theseclasses,
suchasleadinglively discussions,
honingstudeDt
communication
skills,andcoaching
students
to think analltically,wereaddedto the repertoire
I aheadyacquired.
Midwaythrougheachof the
courses,
I askedfor anonymous
feedbackfrom all ofmy students.
I tooktheirpraisein shideandtheir
suggestions
intoconsideration.
Forme,beinBa teacherreqlrires
continuously
demanding
improvementj
notjust
from students,
but from myselfaswell.By theendof thethreeclasses,
my desireto teach_ ior thinkinson my
toes,seeingthe glint of understanding
in my students,
eyes,challenging
youngminds_ wasfixed.
over thenextyearanda half,I beganmy dissertation
reseaxch.
But dustingoffninete€nthcenturytextbooksand
combinguniversityarchiveswasisolating.Research
wasn'tinteractive.
And I realizedthatpursuinqa careerin
ihe hjstoryofsciencewouldultimatelyleadto a professorship
in a research
university,wheiescholirlyresearch
is
inordinatelyp vileged over teaching.Althoughthejoy that arisesflom leaming is great-it was largelythis joy
thatbroughtmeto gadDateschool-it is thejoy ofteachingthatbringsme backto highschool.
My experiences
in cambddgeandLosAngelesforgedthett?e ofteacherI am.I believethat teachingrequires
constantadaptationbasedon studentleaming.underlying this sentimentis my fum beliefin the inherentcapacity
and d€sireof studentsto learn.I hold high, clearly-definedexpectationsfor my students,but I provide them withthe tools and helping handsto meetthem.I teachenthusiasticallyon everytopic, with the beliefthat enthusiasmis
infectious.Ald I showthat math and scienc€arenot merelytextbookactivities,but relevantto the suroundins
world. Frommy time spentwith theseyoungmenandwom€n,Mr. parent'ssageadvicefinallymadesense.
Teachingwell truly was about,eirg. Behg flexible, a strongcomnrmicator,attentiveto studentleaming,
availablefor help, compassionate,
organized,and dependable.In other words,striving to be for my studentswhat
Mr. Parentwasfor me.
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